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[AS PASSED BY THE NATrOIAL ASSEMBLY]

Biii

to amend the Global Change Impact Studier Ceritre Act, 2Ol3

WHEREAs, it ii expedient to amefld the Global Change lmpact Studles Centre Act.
2013 (XVll of 2O13) for the purpores hereinafter appearing:

It is hereby enacted aJ followJt

L Jhort title and commencement-- 0) Thl5 Act may be called the Olobal
Change lmpact Studies Centre (Amendment) Act,2O20.

(2) lt rhall come into force at once.

2. General amen4ment, Act XVII of 2013.- ln the Global Chan8e Impact
,tudier Centre Act, aOlS (XVll of 2O13J, hereinaft.r referred to as the ,ald Act, for the
words "Global Change', wherever occuning, the words'Global Climate-Change" rhall
be 5ubrtituted.

3. Amendment of section 5, Act XVll of2Ol3.- ln the raid Act, in sedlon 5,-

(a) ln sub-section (3),-

(i) in the rider clause, f6r the words "Federal 6overnmenf', the
wordr "Prime Minister" shall be ,ubttituted!

(ii) for clause (c), the following shall be tubttituted namely: -

"(c) secretary ofthe Dlvlrlon to which Member-;
burinerr of science and technology
(tandr allocated

(iii) for clause (d), the iollowinS shall be lubttltuted. namely:-

'(d) Secretaries of the Divition, to which Member"l

buriners of water resoufcei and

ener8y stindl allo€ated
(iv) io ci.rurc (f), the following rhall be tubttituted, namely:-

'(f) Secretary of lhe Dlvision to which Member"r

businets of lnduttrlet a.nd production
rtahdr allo.ated I



after cliule(h), the following new clauses rhall be lnterted,
namely:.

"fta) Chalnnan, Natlonal Disaiter Member
Management Authority

(hb) Chalraan, Hlgher Education M€mber
Commi$lon

(hc) SecrEtary, Foreign Affaln Divirion MEmbet":

(vr) in clause (i), after the wordt 'Technical Expert', the wordr "or
5cl€nm't ,hall be lnlerted: End

(vii) in €lause (k), after the word -Sector", the words 'and h^/o

form clvll iociety" shall be added;

(b) in iub-seAlon (5), for the word, "Federal 6overnment", the wordr
"Prime Mlnlrtcl" shall b€ subnltuted and for the word 'it" the word
"he" rhall be iubstituted.

Amendment of rection 6, Act XVll of 2013.- ln the ,ald Act, in re€tion 5.
clause (b),-

(a) in rub-claur€ (v), the wordi "ruleJ irr tralnlnS and lay down" and
the word "and", occurring at the end, rhatl be omltted:

(b) In tlauie (vl), for the. words 'Federal Goverffnent-, the wordj
. "Prim€ Mlnlster" rhall be iubrtituted and for full Jtop at thc end, a

Jemicolon thall be substltuted and thereafrer thd following new
claurer shall be added. namely:-

"(vii) where neceirary to ertablirh committeer and Jub-committeet;

(vlil) aJ it may deem fit, to confer prizeJ, honots or awardt for
merltorigur behavior;

0x) where necessary and under guldance of the adminlrtratlve
Divijion. to cooperate wilh international entitiei; ahd 

.

(x) to undertake any 
rother actionr needed to achieve obiectlves

of thir Act.".

5. Amefldment of rection 7, Act XVll of 2b13.. ln the raid Act, in Jection 7,
for the woldt "Fedcral Govemment". wherever 6ccurring, the wordr "prlme Minister"
shall be rubrtltuted.

6, Amendmeht of rectlon 9, Act XVll o 2Ol3.- ln the sald Act. in rection 9, in
sub+eaion (2).-

(a) in claure (e). the word'and" rhall be omitted; and

4.



(b) in. clause (f), for full stop at the end, a remlcolon and the word
"and" rhall be ,ubitituted and thereafter the following new clause
(g) shall be added, namely:-

sTATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

The Bill seekr to amend the clobal Change lmpact Studles Centre Act, 2013 (Act

XVll of 2O'13). Since focur of the Centre ls to addreJr climate change and related concems

which are not truly reflected ln itr exirting nomenciature "Global Change lmpact Studie,
Centrc (6C|SC)", hence name of the Centre lJ propored to be changed ar 'Global
Climate-Changb lmpact Studler Centre (GCI!C)". Moreover. holding of lts Board of
GovernoB (BoC) meetint bi-annually inst€ad of on quarterly baJiii addition of Secretary

Minirtry of Forelgn Affai$, Chairman HEC and two memberr From Civil Society in

exjrting Board of Covernorr a, members. subJtitulion of the Namer of existing Federal
Minirtrier due to blfur.ation/Merging of Mlnlitriei / Dlvirlonr, .eplacement of the wordt
"Federal covernmenr- with Appropriate Authority(les) ln the llght of dlrectionr of
Cabinet Divition and ,ome other minor amendmentr, have ako been propored in draft
bill

2. The blll 5eek5 to achieve the aforesatd obiectr.

MINISTER-IN-CHAR6E

"(g) overiee and guide the reJebrch agenda.".


